Display-Schutzfolie

Screen Protector Foil

1. Installation Instructions and Tips for Attaching the Screen Protector

Thank you for choosing the Hama screen protector. To optimize the screen protector, make sure the area around the screen is clean and dust-free. Carefully place the screen protector in the desired position.

2. Package Contents

- Screen protector (standard)
- Installation kit (optional)
- Screw kit (optional)

These installation instructions are supplied with the product.

3. Installation Instructions and Tips for Attaching the Screen Protector

- Select a soft, lint-free cloth as possible for the screen. The cloth should be dust-free and lint-free. The area around the screen should be clean and free of dust. Press the screen protector onto the screen in a straight line.
- Leave the screen protector on the screen. Press firmly on the screen protector to ensure proper adhesion.
- Press the screen protector onto the screen. Press firmly on the screen protector to ensure proper adhesion.
- Press the screen protector onto the screen. Press firmly on the screen protector to ensure proper adhesion.

4. Attaching the Protector

- Place the first sheet of the screen protector on the center of the screen. Place the screen protector on the center of the screen. Place the screen protector on the center of the screen.
- Press the screen protector onto the screen. Press firmly on the screen protector to ensure proper adhesion.
- Press the screen protector onto the screen. Press firmly on the screen protector to ensure proper adhesion.
- Press the screen protector onto the screen. Press firmly on the screen protector to ensure proper adhesion.

5. Preparation of the Screen

- Clean the screen with a soft, lint-free cloth. Do not use any cleaning agents or chemicals on the screen. Make sure the screen is free of dust and scratches.

6. Use of the Screen

- Use the screen protector as intended. The screen protector should not interfere with the touchscreen or the display. The screen protector should not interfere with the touchscreen or the display.
- Use the screen protector as intended. The screen protector should not interfere with the touchscreen or the display. The screen protector should not interfere with the touchscreen or the display.
- Use the screen protector as intended. The screen protector should not interfere with the touchscreen or the display. The screen protector should not interfere with the touchscreen or the display.

7. Maintenance and Cleaning

- Clean the screen with a soft, lint-free cloth. Do not use any cleaning agents or chemicals on the screen. Make sure the screen is free of dust and scratches.
- Clean the screen with a soft, lint-free cloth. Do not use any cleaning agents or chemicals on the screen. Make sure the screen is free of dust and scratches.
- Clean the screen with a soft, lint-free cloth. Do not use any cleaning agents or chemicals on the screen. Make sure the screen is free of dust and scratches.

8. Support and FAQ

- If you have any problems or questions, contact Hama Customer Support at +(49) 6103 198 350. The support team will be happy to assist you.
- If you have any problems or questions, contact Hama Customer Support at +(49) 6103 198 350. The support team will be happy to assist you.
- If you have any problems or questions, contact Hama Customer Support at +(49) 6103 198 350. The support team will be happy to assist you.

9. Warranty

- The screen protector is warranted against defects in materials and workmanship. The warranty period is 1 year from the date of purchase. The warranty does not cover damage caused by misuse, accident, or unauthorized repairs.
- The screen protector is warranted against defects in materials and workmanship. The warranty period is 1 year from the date of purchase. The warranty does not cover damage caused by misuse, accident, or unauthorized repairs.
- The screen protector is warranted against defects in materials and workmanship. The warranty period is 1 year from the date of purchase. The warranty does not cover damage caused by misuse, accident, or unauthorized repairs.

10. Accessory Information

- The screen protector is warranted against defects in materials and workmanship. The warranty period is 1 year from the date of purchase. The warranty does not cover damage caused by misuse, accident, or unauthorized repairs.
- The screen protector is warranted against defects in materials and workmanship. The warranty period is 1 year from the date of purchase. The warranty does not cover damage caused by misuse, accident, or unauthorized repairs.
- The screen protector is warranted against defects in materials and workmanship. The warranty period is 1 year from the date of purchase. The warranty does not cover damage caused by misuse, accident, or unauthorized repairs.
1. Introducción a la montaña y explicación de la protección de la lluvia

La montaña es un territorio que presenta numerosas dificultades climáticas. En estas condiciones, la protección de los senderistas es fundamental para garantizar su seguridad y comodidad.

2. Reglas de montaña

- Respetar el medio ambiente.
- No llevar al fuego en las montañas sin permiso.
- Usar equipos de protección adecuados.

3. Reglas de seguridad en la montaña

- No viajar solo en la montaña.
- Informar a alguien de su itinerario.
- Llevar siempre un equipo de primeros auxilios.

4. Montaje de la lluvia

- Para el montaje de la lluvia, se recomienda utilizar un kit que incluya los elementos necesarios.
- Verificar que los nudos estén asegurados correctamente.

5. Mantenimiento de la lluvia

- Lavar la lluvia regularmente para eliminar cualquier residuo de suciedad.
- Conservar la lluvia en un lugar seco y a temperatura ambiente.

6. Uso de la lluvia

- La lluvia puede ser utilizada en diferentes actividades, como la escalar o la senderismo.
- Es importante tener en cuenta la tolerancia del equipo a la lluvia.

7. Garantía y reparación

- En caso de daños, se recomienda llevar la lluvia a un taller especializado.
- Los talleres de reparación pueden encontrar en la web oficial del fabricante.

8. Información adicional

- Para más información, puede contactar al número de teléfono proporcionado en la web oficial del fabricante.
- También se puede encontrar información sobre la garantía y el servicio en la web official del fabricante.